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A series of coiling sculptures 
were clustered !cross the  
%oor of G!rden’s second  
level gr!nny %!t in S!r!h 
McMenimen’s Mud. The works, 
three-dimension!l !luminum 
forms, !re composed of c!st 
se!shells. A Cursed Leaf !nd 
Swamp Rose (!ll works 2019) 
undul!te; others, like Yellow 
Throated Flyer !nd Hermit 
Thrush bend in sh!rp prec!ri-
ous !ngles. Still, they !ll seem 
to h!ve ! self- org!nizing sh!pe, 
like cor!l or st!cking DNA 
str!nds. Some, Full Moon Moth 

!nd Equator (Distant Thunder),
seem like pre-sentient limbs,
perched in potenti!l motion.
After !ssembling the shells into
! %owing !rr!ngement, the
!rtist m!sks the work with
! mold, !nd then burns the
shells !w!y to cre!te the met!l
sculpture. The resulting forms
seem to !ccumul!te !nd
unfurl—they emerge out of
coll!bor!tion r!ther th!n coer-
cion. McMenimen !cts !s
!n !rchivist, collecting !nd
reproducing forms while
protecting their integrity from
too much hum!n in%uence.
She c!rried these themes
throughout Mud, negoti!ting
the bound!ries of the hum!n
ego !nd the n!tur!l world
with humility in its most liter!l
sense: on the ground.

The Aggregate series 
(titled Travertine, Los Angeles 
!nd Inyo, respectively)
emerged out of ! c!reful
coll!bor!tion between process
!nd l!ndsc!pe. After months
of collecting pl!ster c!sts of
hum!n !nd !nim!l prints
during hikes throughout Los
Angeles, the !rtist pressed
the prints into resin, dirt, !nd
cl!y, turning her collection
of imprints into positive relief.
The resulting w!ll works
!ppe!r somewhere between
topsoil !nd text, !s the prints
drift into ! “sem!ntic t!ngle.”"
Artist Anni Albers’ view of
textiles is helpful here; for
Albers, the h!ndm!de o#ers

“!n org!nic tr!nsmut!tion of
form” th!t c!n’t be replic!ted
by m!chinery.) M!teri!l is
evidence of process, !nd for
Albers, bringing the body
closer to both m!kes it possible
to le!ve ! tr!ce of the hum!n
in the $n!l form. McMenimen
eng!ges in this tr!nsmut!tion
in her Aggregates, but inste!d
of h!nd !nd cloth, she uses

“kindred bodies”*—her feet

!nd the feet of !nim!ls—to
we!ve together disp!r!te
times !nd pl!ces.

The tr!dition!l (!nd often 
m!le) genre of l!ndsc!pe 
p!inting might center !round 
the self, ignoring the org!nic 
m!teri!ls th!t physic!lly m!ke 
the work possible (c!nv!s, 
horseh!ir brush, !nd miner!l 
pigments !re !ll sourced from 
the n!tur!l world). The colors, 
texture, !nd m!rk-m!king  
of the Aggregate series !re not 
represent!tions of the l!nd-
sc!pe but inste!d ! coll!psing 
of both m!teri!l !nd the  
resulting forms. The work  
is not ! visu!l reference on 
! c!nv!s, but it r!ther displ!ys
the process of its own sh!ping;
wh!t Ch!rles R!y might c!ll
! “pneum!tic sculpture,”+
! work m!de from pnuema— 
! word used for life, spirit,
or bre!th. In other words,
McMenimen does not depict
l!ndsc!pes but displ!ys forms
emerging from her own body
!s she n!vig!ted them.
Arne N!ess, the philosopher
!nd founder of the deep
ecology movement, would  
c!ll this ! se!rch for the 

“ecologic!l self,” !n enl!rge-
ment of the self-centered ego 
into l!rger ecologic!l contexts., 
McMenimen’s Aggregate 
series g!ther this se!rch into 
legible form.

To get !t this ide!, the 
g!llery uses the term “ecotone,” 
the pl!ce where two ecologies 
meet !nd interpenetr!te. 
McMenimen’s reliefs negoti!te 
the bound!ries of hum!n  
!nd !nim!l, !rt pr!ctice !nd
l!ndsc!pe, subject m!tter
!nd m!teri!l, we!ving them
!ll together into !esthetic
objects. Wh!t m!kes this
show so compelling is how
her work, especi!lly the
Aggregates, o#er insight for
viewers n!vig!ting their own
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intersecting soci!l !nd biologi-
c!l bound!ries. In ! book on  
!rt !nd the politics of l!nd use,
Lucy R. Lipp!rd suggests th!t
!rt c!n be ! “restor!tive vehi-
cle” th!t might “open cr!cks
into other worlds” !nd “reh!bil-
it!te the role of the commun!l
im!gin!tion.”- The  Aggregates
g!ther these fr!cturing
bound!ries into one pl!ce
where they might be reh!bili-
t!ted. Like An! Mendiet!’s
Body Tracks (1982)—where
the !rtist m!rked g!llery
w!lls with ! mixture of blood
!nd pigment—McMenimen
g!thers together time (the
months of collecting prints)
!nd pl!ce (the Los Angeles
biome) into forms th!t invite
viewers tow!rd th!t sh!red
im!gin!tion.. The Aggregates
!re like m!ps th!t c!n help
viewers return to surrounding
l!ndsc!pes with the s!me
embodied !w!reness of
the !rtist.

McMenimen’s c!reful 
choices move tow!rd !nother 
complic!ted ecotone: !rt !nd 
ethics. As Y!le theologi!n 
Willie J!mes Jennings wrote:  

“We !re joined !t the site of  
the dirt, !nd the dirt is our 
undeni!ble kin…. We !re cre!-
tures bound together.”/ When 
McMenimen cre!tes sculp-
tures th!t di!logue with the 
n!tur!l sh!pes of shells r!ther 
th!n contort them into !nother 
symbolic object, she’s !llowing 
interdependence to sh!pe  
her !rt process. Re%ecting on 
the l!nd !nd those who w!lk 
!cross it c!n le!d the eyes
outw!rd to l!rger soci!l
f!brics—!nd those who !re
ignored or h!rmed by the
m!chineries th!t sh!pe it.
Joining her with h!nds !nd feet
in the mud is !n !ct of commu-
n!l im!gin!tion, ! growing
!w!reness of bodies bound to
the l!nd !nd to one !nother.
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Above: S!r!h McMenimen, Inyo Aggregate (2019). 
Resin, dirt, !nd cl!y, 30 ' 27 inches.  

Im!ge courtesy of the !rtist !nd G!rden,  
Los Angeles. Photo: M!rten Elder.

Below: S!r!h McMenimen, Mud  
(inst!ll!tion view) (2019). Im!ge courtesy  

of the !rtist !nd G!rden, Los Angeles.  
Photo: M!rten Elder.




